
Deoision No. 29t9~ 

In the MAtter otthe A~plioation or z. N .. TROST, Lay'tonville, Mendooino 
County, Ca1:L"tornia, tor oertiti,,:e.te or public convenience and necesGity 
to exercise certain tranohise rights 
in the Town ot Laytonville and with-
in. a rad.ius of six miles from se.id 
tovQ,under franchise applied tor by 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) e.pplica:c.t ... 

-------------------------------) 

Ap~lication No. 20681 

E. N. Frost, 'TIl .. F. Whitney and H. LaMontague. 
tor !~:pplicant. 

r5'[ TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... -- ........ .-. .... -
In this application E.. N.. Frost of Laytonville, Mendocino 

County, California, asks the Commission tor a certiticate ot public 

convenience and necessity authorizing him to exercise the tranchise 
granted to him by Ordinanco No. 252 or the Board or Supervisors or 

Mendocino County and to ti~ rates for the electric service which ho 

intends to ronder in the Town ot Laytonville and wi thin a radius·, or 

six miles around se.id IJ:IO\Vll) under said franchise .. 

Attached ~o ~he application and made a :part thereof is a 

copy of said Ordinance No. 252 .and a Dotition to the Boal'~ 01' Super-
-, 

visors 0": ~endocino Cou:Q:ty, signed by forty-seven resid.ents 01' 

Laytonville) rec;,uesting the granting of the franchise and setting 

torth the cl~sira.bili~ and neoessity or electric service in the 

co=nunity. 

.. 
-.J.-



'" " ' 

, " 

.l~ :public he,'l::-ing 5:0. the matter was held at :'o.ytonville 
'=>e1'o::-o Exfl:n~.ner".c_. C .. Brown, 

on September 30, 1935 1 /at which time test~ony and evidence were 

received and the matter submitted for decision. No one e.ppee:red. 

to protest or oppose tho application. 

l~?:plicant, :E:. N. Frost, tostitiod. thut it thecertiticate 

is gI':zl.:c.tod he will 1nsto.ll, at his own ex:Pense, e.n oil o:c.eine 

driven electric generator and the necessary overhead electric dis-

tributio:l. system. to' seri'e olect::-icity to the residents ot,IAyton-

ville and otthe area. included. in a circle or six miles 'radius ot 

~ytonville. 

lIe tur,ther testified tb.o.tho is 1'ine.nc~e.11y able to and 

will :proceed vlith tlle installation ot: these facilities at once, 

starting wl t~ the To\v:l. ot: Laytonville and immediately: o.d:jacont 

territory'; that :public convenience and nocessity requ.!.re the 
, . ;~\, 

eleet:-ic se::-vice that he, desires. to render and. tlla.t r~~~;: other person, 
, .t" 

" 

firm or' utility is nowe:r:tgaged in tho generation, distribt::"iio:c.. .or . .., , 
, " 

sale 01: electr.ic energy in ,the ,,-rea involved.. 
I • ,,'" 

Ap:plice.:c.t tu:-tb,er test1tied that he desirEls to tile rates 

tor the service, ide~~1ca.l to those in effect in" the To\'ro.: ot: Cov~lo, 

:':endocino County, wbich is served by the Point Arena Electric Light 

and Power Com)?e.:c.y. 
Applicant has tiled with the Commission a st1~ulat10n 

that he, his successors or assigns, will never cla~ betore the 

Railroad Commission 0:-" eJX1 court or public 'body any value tor tho 

franchise granted to ~by said Ordinance No. 252, in excess ot 

the actual cost thereot, vlllich actual cost is Fitty ·C50.) "Dollars. 

It a~pears that this ap:plicatio:c.. should be.granted~ 
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ORDER - ~ ... ..--

:i:. N. host, having asked the Comtlission tor acertiti-

cate or public convenience and necessity authorizing h~ to exercise 
the tranchise gra:o:ted to him by the Ordi:oa.nce above described: and 

to fix rates tor electric service to be rendered by him· under said 

,certificate, public hearing 'having been held, the matter being sub-

mitted and now ready tor docision, 
, 

The Railroad Commission of the State 01' California 

Hereby Orders and. Declares that public convenience and: nGcess'ity 

require and. will require: the exercise by E. N. Frost ot the right" 

privilege and tranchise, granted to him by Ordinance No. 252 01' 

the Eoarc.ot Supervisors ot: the County-of Mondoci;J.o and that a. 

certiricate 01' public convenience and necessity author1zine~$ueh 

exercise 'be and it. is hereby granted to applicant. 

I~ IS EEP3SY FUR~EER ORDERED that' upon the completion 

'by a.pplicant ot the taeilities·to render the electric servico 

above,described, applicant shall tile· with the COmmission rates 

tor such service not highor than the then exist1ngratos tor 

~i:milar service e.pplic~lble in the Town ot Covelo, Mendocino 

Co~ty. 

The authority heroin granted shall 'be subject to the 

tollowing condit!.ons and not otherwice: 
1. The. authorization herein granted. ehall le.:pse 

o::.d become, voia it not exercised within. one 
(1) year trom the date hereof, unless tur
the:- time is granted by subsequent Order., 
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hereof. 

.' 
, '.~' 

2. Tho Railroad C~iss1on may hereafter, by 
app~opr1ate ~roceedinss and orders, revoke 
or limit as to terr1tor,r not then served 
by E. N. Frost or his successors in interest, 
the authority herein granted. . 

The ettect1ve.date or this Order shall bo the date 

Dated.. at San Francisco, California, t:b.1s. ~:daY' 
o'! October, 1935. 
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